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WILLBE UPON

COT BILLOT

Thirteen proposal for amend
monts (o (ho city charter and a
measure referring to the voter the
question or Increasing the city re
enuo to 190,000, exclusive of the
aum noceassry to meet Internet on
tba clty'a bonded debt, will be sub-mille- d

on the municipal ballot at
the general election, Novomber 3,

Hero are the various propoiali aa
they will appear on the ballot;

Pint; Charter amendment pro
Vldlng for a biennial election for
election of mayor, pollco Judge,

treasurer and ono councilman from
each ward, each for a term of two
yoara. Heretofore the mayor, police
Judgn and treasurer havii been elect
ed al ono time and the rouncllmen
at tho succeeding election, two yuan
apart.

The theory of the old tem l

that the city at All time will liavo
ess set s: usrr:Miti uliinal in

f office, either tint administrative or
legislative liranch, Under the pro-
posed Ctinngn all officer would be
changed together, provldlnK thnt the.
people voted for n complete change
of porionncl nt ouch succeeding oleo-tlo-

Second; Alt city officer circled
at tho November election holl qual-
ify and take offlco on the tint Mon-

day of the following January. Offi-

cer! elected at n spcclsl election
shall numo offlco te.i daya after
the certificate of election li Isiued,
At prrienl the officer elected In No;
vetnber take thulr Rent tho first of
the fallowing June. 1

Third: Change the charter to
make It neceary for all appointive
officer to be duly qualified elector
and reildenl of Klimath Fall: ex-

cept appointee to the fire, ctreet and
pollco department; providing fur-

ther than anyone elected to succeed
a councilman or other elective offi-
cer ahall have the qualification for
hi ipeclal office ihall have the qual-

ification for hi apeclal office pre-

scribed by the charter.
Fourth: No person may hold

more than one offlco yielding pecun-

iary compensation; either under tho
chartor or by appointment. t

Fifth: Change the beginning of
tho flical year from Juno 1, as at
prosont, to January 1 of each yoar.

fllith: Authorlaes tho city coun-

cil to asses, levy and collect taie
on all city real and personal proper-
ty; providing that on and before De-

cember 31 of each year tho council
shall make an estimate of the

mount of money proposed to be
raised In the ensuing year; that tho
estlmato shall be fally Itemised by
funds and bo n comploto dtsclosuro
of contemplated expenditures; shall
show probnblo rocolpts from nlhor
sources than taxation and tho bal-

ance on hand, If any, In all city
fund. Tho amendment provides fur-

ther that tho estimate and budget
ahall bo published twice In n dally
paper before tho levy Ik made, the
first tlmo not less than ten days and
tho second tlmo not lev thnn flvo
days prior tn the meeting at which
the levy Is mndo. Authority I limit-

ed tn n tax not cxcoodlng.28 mill
on, ouch dollar of aueised valuation.
Alio, utiles spnclflcally nuthnrlzod
by n majority of votors, tho council
shall not rnlso n greater amount of
money In any yoar tham tho totnl
amount raised during tho year Im-

mediately preceding! except to pay
interest on the bonded dolit or to

tho bondod debt Itself.
Seventh: Empowers the city

council to borrow money on tlte clty'a
credit, through the Issue of bonds,
and limits the bonding power to 15
par pant of tho clty'a assossod valu-
ation;- prpvldes that all proposed
bond Issues shall bo submlttod to a
general We at n special election nnd
aj'jajoflty of votes cast abolt deter-
mine tho Issue.

Klghth: Increases the mayor's
alary from $1200 to $2100 a year.

Ninth: Increases the salary of the
police Judge from $1100 to $8100;
provides for bonds.

Tenth: Provides that the salary
ot tho city attorney shall be fixed
by tho council but absjll not exceed
91100 a year. The present salary Is

10P0,a yeajr.
Eleventh! Increase the olty Irons-H-

sahtry from $500 to $7B0 a

NEW OFFENHIVK X

AUAINHT SOVIET

HHIIA8T0P0L, Oct. 12,
donors! Wrangol ha launched
hi oxpeclod offonslvo against
tho new sixth arrrty of soviet
force bohlnd tho Dnlpor river,
carrying out a pinching move-
ment.

WARSAW, Oct. 12. The
new "Central Lithuanian gov-

ernment" at Vlelna has pro- -

JL.cJaJmcd.thn creation
slate Including the town of
0 rod no, with the Itlver Nelmon
aa a dividing line from Poland.

WAItBAW, Oct. 12. tfkran-la- n

Insurgents have occupied
Kiev, the bolshevlkl having
abandoned the city,

a

U NG

TO SHOW

Klumath county will gut sum
mora warth-whil- n publicity jj-- sl

month when county club momhor
uxhlblt thulr prize Hhorthorn calve
at tho Pacific International Live
stock show nt Portlnnd. Tho show
start November 13 and ends Nov-

ember 20.
Frank Soxtcn, county club lender,

Is training a team of youthful stock
Judge to take part In the Judging
competition for club member, which
all tho counties whoro livestock
brooding la par tof tho club work will
take part.

Tho local team will comlit of Dor-
othy 'Short, Dale Wctt and Orln
Keeder. The cmopetltlon will be In

Keoder. The competition will bo In

and also hog and shoop.

Tho five beat bulls and five best
heifers displayed In the county club
ftMhll Ml Itin rntintv fair will lift

taken to'the stock show and Iba'enibl
leader Is confident that , the lacal
stock will bring back many ribbons.
If the club member do not tako first
place In tho heifer class local experts
wll Ibe badly disappointed, and they
are uxpected to rank at least socond
for bulls.

The bulls going to the Interna-
tional show arn owned by Dorothy
Short, Orln Keoder, Verio Hagolstlno,
Phyllss Lester, with some doubt
about the fifth entry. It la possible
that Helen Caldwell's calf may be
the fifth entry.

Two of tho heifer calves are own-

ed by Phyllss Letter, two by Dale
West and one by Donald Patterson,

MICHIGAN FARMER SLAVS
TWO INFANT DAUGHTER

LANDING. Mich., Oct. rl

Hoop, a farmer noar hero, todfiy con-fenie-

according to Sheriff 'SJIsbeo,
thut lulu yesterday ho chloroformed
his two daughters, aged two mid threo
years, and hurled tliolr bodies In (ho
river bed neur bis homo. The bodies
were found luter by tho sheriff.

year, und provides that tho treasurer
slinll glvu n responslblo bond.

Twelfth: Prdvldo sthut tho coun-
cil shall fix tho salary of tha city
physician, tho annual bulary' not to
ok ceo (1 $750. Tho present salary Is
$300 a yoar.

Thirteenth: Fixes tho componsn-tlo- n

of city councilman nt $il for
onch regular mooting attended; no
pay for special meetings. Tho prosont
compensation Is $3 per mooting.

Koforondum Monsuro: Submits
two quosttons, A follows:

First: Shall tho common council
ot tho city of Klamath Falls be au-

thorised to exercise tho power of
levying a tax on which the voter will
endorso or reject tho proposal to In-

crease tho city rovonuo for the com
ing year, olthor to $53,465, an In- -

croaso of npproxlmtely $10,000, or to
$90,000, .Tho first mentioned sum
will lotvo tho levy insldo the consti
tutional six por cent limit but wilt
not provide the estimated funds nec-
essary for providing moro tiro

repaying Sixth street, and
providing for payment ot a street
commissioner. If the voter bolloves
that these Improvement!! are neces-
sary he must ratify the second pro
posal, which author! n levy of
$90,000, excluslvo of the $27,800
needed to pay the bonded Indebted-
ness and Interest thereon.
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LIST OF RULES

The membership forum of the
chamber of commerco will be held
tomorrow, Wednesday, at the Rex
'care, at iz:lf o'clock. A specially
good program ha been prepared on
a aubject of vital Interest to every'
one In Klamath county. It la e
peclally requested that every member
bo present.

The chamber of commerce wishes
to call attention to the change In
the hour of the weekly forum to
morrow. Hereafter the forum meet
ing will atari with the luncheon
promptly at 12:16 and tho speaking
will start at 12: 45. This change la
made at tho request of some of the
mem tiers who found It Impossible to
attend becauso they could not stay
away as late as the former time re
quired. If member are a few min-
utes Into, It will not make Tory much
difference In the service, as the
speakers will start promptly at
12:45.

Attention Is also called to tha ob-

servance to a few slmplo rule In tho
forum, Thl I dono In order to
fncllltato matter and to prevent a
mliundentandlng and a misinterpre-
tation ot the actions taken by the
forum.

First: Kach member of tha cham-

ber of commerco has a standing Invi-

tation to attend tho weekly forum.
Second: In order to have a plate

properly reserved, 'each member
should Inform tho office of the
chamber to reserve a plate not later
than 10 a. m. After having reserved
the plate he ahould pay for It, oven
In case he cannot attend. If you wish
to be called every week on the tele-
phone notify, the secretary and1 If
you do not,wlsr,tq b called notify,
him also. A different .program la
arranged for each meeting before
hand and ha some local proposition
In view. Subject should not be
brought up at tho Forum wljhout be-

ing announced.
The forum cannot put tho chamber

of commerco on record for or against
any particular problem. The forum
may recommend but the board of
director take final action. No reso-

lution reflected In tho fundamental
policy ot the organization ahould be
Introduced.

Fourth: Members will also pay
for their own luncheon and tor that
of their guests. The chamber of com
merce pays for'tho luncheon ot Its
guests and for tho speakera. Mem- -

bora are requeatd to bring prospctlve
mombcrs to tho luncheons to become
acquainted. No solicitation of mem-
bers, however, should take place at
the forum,

SERMONS APPEAL
TO YOUNG FOLK

With an Inspiring sermon under
the title. "The Conditions Under

Gen-lle- v.

Trimble

Interest young people Tho scries
Is In chnrgo of tho Endeavor society,
which Is making tho musical and
other urrnngomonts, and la bolng
hold tho Eloventh Baptist
church, tho temporary homo of Kov,
Mr. Trimble's congregation.

The pastor's belief that tho
must bo mado worth whllo
young man "In dollars and cents,"
as wull as in spiritual culture .gives
tboso sermons a peculiar value
tho young person who wishes be
successful in llfo.

1IIIOTHKR OP LOCAL. WOMAN
DEAD IN GLENDALE, OR1J.

Mrs. Louis Blehn this morning re
ceived word of the death, at Glen-dal- e,

Oregon, ot her brother, E.
Miller. The decedent resided In Kla-
math Falls for about a year, leaving
six years ago. He waa oldr
and had been ill for about eight
yers.

He survived by a widow and
ono son, nine years old,

m
WBATHER REPORT

Oregon Tonight and Wednesday:
Rain In probably rain la

GLEVEUND GLOB

IfTUBES THE

CrUHPONSHIP

LEAGUE PARK, CLEVELAND,
Oct. 12. The Cleveland Indians.
American rd

won the world's baseball champion-
ship when they defeated the Brook-
lyn Dodgers by a score of 3 to 0
here today. ,

Coveleskle won his third pitching
Victory of the series, holding Brook
lyn helpless throughout the game.
Cleveland scored m the fourth, fifth
and seventh Innings- - In the fifth
Jamleson scored on Speaker's three
bagger. Coveleskle scored In the
aeventh JamJeson's double into
tho right fletd.
The score: R. E.
Drooklyn ... 0 C 2
Cleveland 3 7 3

Itstterles: Cleveland, Coveleskle
and O'Neill; Brooklyn, Orimes, Ma-ma-

and Miller and Krueger.
The line-u- p

Brooklyn Cleveland
Olson ss Sewcll
Sheohan 3b Gardner
Griffith Wood
wneai ................ ir ................ ans
Myers ................ cf .. speaker
Konetchy .......... lb ...... .... Burns
Kltduft .. 2b .. Wambsganss
Orlnul .......... p Coveleskle
Miller ....... . c O'Neill

m

9GN TREATY

RIO A. Oct. 12. Polish and Rus-
sian) delegates signed the prelimi
nary peace treaty and armistice here
at 7:10 o'clock tonight.

KIDNAPPER ADMITS
"SLAYING OF-INFAN- T

il
1IARRI8BURO, Pa., Oct. 12.

August Pasquale, confessed kidnap
per ot Blakely Coughlln, today took
Captain Qreatheart of the state po
lice to a spot along the Bchuykltl
river below Norrlstown, where he de
clared he had thrown the body of
tho child.

A diver found a piece ot rail and
some string which he (Pasquale)
alleged he had tied to the child
when he hurled It Into the stream.
Ills confession waa made public by
Major Adams, auparintendent of the
state police.

END BOLSHEVIKI '
RULE IS IN SIGHT

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. The end
of boUbevlst rule In Russia Is be
lieved by the state department to be
near enough begin, considering
what will follow the soviet regime.

Tho danger that anarchy may be
the next step Is considered, real, al
though it Is expocted that toll present
government will be abto to maintain
order until a stable government is
set up. It the bolshevlkl government

PllKHUYTKltlAN WOMEN
WILL MEET WEDNESDAY

A meotlng ot tho women ot tho
Presbyterian congregation will be
held Wednesday afternon In tho base-
ment ot tho church for tho purpose
ot organizing a women's auxiliary.
Every woman of the congregation Is
cordially Invited.

REVISED REGISTRATION
GIVES CITY iU09 VOTERS

Rechecklng the registration ot the
city showa 'a over figures prev-
iously announced by ttie county
clerk's office, and places the city

at 3209.
k

Compilation ot
county registration is-- still Incom-
plete.

MARQUARD FINED DOLLAR
ON SCALPING CHARGE

CLEVELAND, Oct'. It. Ruhe Mar--
quard, pitcher for the Brooklyn.club.
was fined $"1 and costs, In a local
court today on the ticket' scalping
charge, on which he was recently ar--
Matail 'TOVuMaat- - H&litlar-- ft fc Mil.

ttohalJeagM said that aa.tfc Ttobv
tioa Vraav rear: teepBtsaU hat oewl
take no I

Which tho Prize of Llfo Is Gained." M1 ,0 eontrol the situation
C. F. oponed a series I0' Wrnngel may be called upon to
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THREE IRISH CITTEH

CORK, Oct. 12. The driver
of a military lorry was killed
and three soldiers wounded
when the car wa sattacked by
civilians near Kanturk today.

BALLINDKRRY, Oct. 12.
Two constables were shot dead
and two others were wounded
when the police, In a motor car.

-w- ere-flred uporTn"a road in
County Mayo this morning.

Dublin, Oct. 12, Two com--
missioned officers were killed,
a officer
wounded, one civilian was kill- -

ed aad another wounded, while
military areata were being
made today In Dromcondra, n
suburb of Dublin.

1 wT

BETTED DEAL

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 12. A cam-
paign to combat growing discontent
among the farmers of the country
was put underway today by the
grain dealers national association
through its legislative department.
Tho association Is holding its an
nual convention here.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12 At a
meeting of representatives of farm
ers organizations here today It was
decided to appoint, a committee to
ask President Wilson for a confer-
ence at .which the needs of the aarri- -

culturists ofthe nation might beWn-mltte- d

to the consideration of the
president.

PINE BLUFF, Ark.. Oct. 12.
Fanned by a high wind a terrible
fire this afternoon is sweeping
through the southeastern section ot
Pine Bluff. More than 50 houses had
been destroyed at 3 o'clock and 50
more were on tire.

The flames are spreading toward
the buslneaa section a mile away.
The tire started in n house occupied
by a negro family.

LEGION MEETING TONIGHT;
AUXILIARY WILL ENTERTAIN

Klamath poet. No. t, of the Am
erican Legion .will hold n brief bus
Iness meeting tonight at the city hall,
after which, they adjourn to the Odd
Fellows' hall to meet with the
Woman's auxiliary ot the post, which
will be organised tonight. The post
meeting begins at 8 o'clock. All
members are urged to be In attend
nnce.

HOY SCOUTS MEET TONIGHT
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

Boy Scouts will hold a big organ-
ization meeting tonight In- - the reg-

ular quarters In the Methodist
church, and all members of tho
Scouts and their boy friends are urg-

ed to be present. '
A party ot Scouts and their now

scoutmaster, Paul O'Dowd, enjoyed
a launch ride Sunday afternoon.

Tonight's meeting is for the pur-pos- o

of getting down to a business
basis for tho winter program.

MAN O' WAR WINS RACE
FROM CANADA CHAMPION

WIN8DOR, Ontario, Oct. 11.
Man O' War won the thoroughbred
championship ot the 'continent, when
he came under the 'wire eight
lengths ahead ot Sir Barton, Cana
da's champion runner. In today's race
here.

Man O' War, the best three year
old ot the season, is owned by Sam
uel D. Riddle ot Philadelphia. Sir
Barton, the best four year old now
in training, Is owned by Commander
J.. K. L. Ro of Canada. The stake
of the race was the biggest ever of
fered In America, $75,000 cash and
a 15000 .gold cup. The race haa been
talked ot for months and there was
keen disappointment on eastern
traslsn when Manager Orpen hid
the event for the Kenllworth track

LatiWiisdor.

SOLDIER'S HEW

OF LEAGUE uy

HUN ICE

Note: ThU toJbeilrt-o--n

les of eight articles .giving the sol-ri- es'

viewpoint on the league of na-
tions. By soany It Is said to be the
strongest Indictment ot the war ad-
ministration given by a former
vice man. Captain Rlckeabacknr tt
known everywhere as the ace ot
American aces.

(By depute BdafJe RlefaaAaaker)
For a soldier, the league of nations

has Just one meaning war. It la a
contract to fight. If we Join the
league, we agree to fight when call-
ed In to do so.

International lawyers aad diplo-
matists may argue this point. Boaaa
say that we may sign the league cov-era- nt

and still not fight unless we
want. They argue that afte rour at-l-it:

czil ss as, till are at liberty"
to go In oy stay out.

The soldier does not look at the
league covenant In this way. He does
not bother1 with tho law or diplo-
macy. We sign a contract, we must
keep It. We give a promise, we must
redeem it. Tie does ont even think
about whether it Is morals or law
that binds up. He only knows that If
we give a pledge we are olng to
stand by it.

Take tot instance, article z the war
article of the league. The soldier
reads there, that the --asembers of
tkjsslrue Vuadertake to respect aad
piaiena agahut external aggrea'

Mam" tha territory aad taaeaeadeaea"
of all other members. That to the
taagnsgs tt the aaveaaat. The sol-

dier translates that language' la Ma
salad taUUatted Stat. Ms theaT
wMld'aat thaipkdg. U signed by

form. 7

"The United States undertake "to

respect and 'preserve agalast 'exter-
nal aggression" the territory of 'nil
members of the league. Add to this
that to the soldier "extoraal aggres-
sion" Is merely a polite name far
war and you have article z as he sees
It. Everything else Is to him Just
camouflage. We give our word to
stand ready to fight, oh call, for any
other nation In the league that la
suffering from a case of "external
aggression." Once given we have to
keep It.

The trouble might come In China.
or Slam, Greece, India or Egypt. Wo
might be called to tight to heep 00

Chinese In Shantung under
Japanese rule, or to hold India la
the British empire. We might met
like the Job, we might even sympa-
thize with the Chinese, or Hindus
but we should have given our word,
in a plain contract and we should
have to keep It.

That is the way a plain soldier
looks at the league contract, and
95 In a 100 soldiers do not like It.
They have seen foreign nations aad
know they are foreign to us. They
know that every foreign nation, In
war as in pcaco, acts first and last
for itself. It a foreign nation gets
info war while acting In Its own in-

terest, they do not see why they
should be shipped to Europe or Asia
to help it. They do not understand
why American blood should be shed
to butld up an foreign nation. There-
fore, they are against taking the
pledge they are against article z.
thev are against tho covenant.

To fight In war .1 sthe solemnest
business on earth. Those" who have
fought know this better than any
body else, and tbey are agalast
fighting tor any country except tha
United States.

ADRAinNF.n FOR- -- - - w. . Aj'i t
DAIRY KILLING

Gilbert T. Ingersoll was arraigned
lated yesterday in the circuit court
on a charge ot murder, growing oat
of the killing of Henry Stoehslsr at
Dairy, July 21. last. October II was
fixed by Onetll ft Irwin and District
Attorney Duncan appeared tor he
state.

Angered, it Is alleged, over neigh
borhood gossip linking Mrs. Inger-soll- 's

name with Henry Stcebsler's,
Ingersoll took Stoehsler ta task at a
baseball meeting in Dairy aid at tyie
close of a brief altercation shot him
through the heart. , ',
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